We conducted a survey to examine parasitism, predation, and the species composition of native parasitoids attacking sentinel egg masses of the invasive pest, the brown marmorated stink bug, Halyomorpha halys (Stå l), in bell pepper, squash, and tomato. A 2-yr survey was conducted for each crop. The species composition of parasitoids was determined for parasitoids that successfully emerged from eggs, parasitoids that were identified from dissections, and parasitoids that were found attending egg masses at the time of collection. The overall rate of brown marmorated stink bug nymphal emergence was 82.7% from laboratory-reared control egg masses compared with only 23.4% from sentinel egg masses due to a combination of predation, parasitism, and unknown mortality causes. Overall, 12.4% of sentinel eggs were parasitized. Parasitoids emerged successfully from only 2.3% of eggs, but they were dissected from an additional 10.1% of eggs. Telenomus podisi Ashmead was the predominant species identified from emerged parasitoids (57.4%), dissected parasitoids (90.2%), and parasitoids attending egg masses (77%). This study provides further evidence that the impact of native parasitoids on brown marmorated stink bug egg mortality may be greatly underestimated based solely on parasitoid emergence rates alone.
The invasive brown marmorated stink bug, Halyomorpha halys (Stå l) (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae), is an extremely polyphagous pest that has caused significant economic damage to a large variety of field and vegetable crops, small fruit, tree fruit, and ornamental plants since its introduction into the United States from China in the mid-1990s (Hoebeke and Carter 2003; Leskey et al. 2012a,b; Gariepy et al. 2014a; Xu et al. 2014) . There is some evidence that newly associated biological control agents could play a role in controlling invasive pests in certain habitats. For example, several species of native braconid parasitoids were able to attack larvae of the Asian longhorned beetle (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae) and could possibly develop new associations with this exotic pest (Duan et al. 2016) . Egg predation and parasitism by native natural enemies reduced brown marmorated stink bug nymphal emergence on ornamental trees (Jones et al. 2014 ). However, a large-scale multicrop, multistate study of biological control by native natural enemies of brown marmorated stink bug eggs found that overall levels of biological control were too low to effectively suppress brown marmorated stink bug populations (Ogburn et al. 2016) .
Native parasitoids often have difficulty successfully completing development on an exotic host, possibly due to the injection of less effective venom during oviposition. For instance, Telenomus podisi Ashmead (Hymenoptera: Scelionidae) readily oviposited in brown marmorated stink bug eggs, but failed to emerge successfully in laboratory tests (Abram et al. 2014 , Haye et al. 2015 . Aldrich (1995) found that the native tachinid parasitoid Euclytia flava (Townsend) preferred to oviposit on an exotic pentatomid species rather than an indigenous host, even though no parasitoids emerged successfully from the exotic host.
Numerous arthropod predators can feed on brown marmorated stink bug eggs, including spiders, Chrysopidae, Coccinellidae, Geocoridae, and Reduviidae (Rice et al. 2014 , Abram et al. 2015 .
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In mid-Atlantic fruit orchards and vegetable crops, the most prevalent generalist predators of brown marmorated stink bug sentinel egg masses included ground beetles and katydids (Morrison et al. 2016) . In Asia, egg parasitoids in the genera Trissolcus (Hymenoptera: Scelionidae) and Anastatus (Hymenoptera: Eupelmidae) together effectively suppress brown marmorated stink bug populations with rates of parasitism ranging from 63 to 85% (Zhang et al. 1993 , Qiu 2007 , Hou et al. 2009 , Yang et al. 2009 , Qiu 2010 . In the United States, rates of parasitism recorded from brown marmorated stink bug sentinel egg masses from resident parasitoids were much lower, ranging from only <1 to 11%, and they were highly variable between habitats (Jones et al. 2014 , Rice et al. 2014 , Ogburn et al. 2016 . However, in a 2-yr direct comparison of rates of parasitism on naturally occurring versus sentinel egg masses in ornamental nurseries, Jones et al. (2014) found that parasitism rates were significantly higher on the wild egg masses with an average parasitism rate of 28.2 and 55.3% compared to only 4.6 and 0.8% respectively for sentinel egg masses.
This study examined predation and parasitism rates from June through September on brown marmorated stink bug sentinel egg masses in three vegetable crops, bell pepper, squash, and tomato. We conducted a 2-yr survey for each crop. Brown marmorated stink bug nymphal emergence, predation rates, parasitism rates, and the species composition of parasitoids attacking sentinel egg masses were examined. Because native parasitoids that are able to oviposit in brown marmorated stink bug eggs often fail to develop successfully, quantifying parasitism rates based solely on emerged parasitoids could significantly underestimate the impact of native parasitoids on brown marmorated stink bug populations (Abram et al. 2014 (Abram et al. , 2016 Haye et al. 2015) . Moreover, by comparing dissections of parasitoids that did not emerge successfully with rates of parasitoid emergence from sentinel egg masses, the potential for native parasitoids to successfully adapt over time to an exotic host can be evaluated more effectively.
Parasitoids attending egg masses were also collected. After oviposition, scelionid parasitoids of pentatomids often defend egg masses from competitors (Austin et al. 2005) . For instance, the parasitoid Trissolcus basalis (Wollaston) (Hymenoptera: Scelionidae) was observed remaining on the egg mass after oviposition, and aggressively defending it against intruders (Field 1998 . Telenomus podisi was also observed guarding egg masses (Abram et al. 2014 ).
Materials and Methods

Vegetable Crops
Sentinel egg masses of brown marmorated stink bug were placed in bell pepper, squash, and tomato at the North Farm of the Beltsville Agricultural Research Center (BARC), Beltsville, MD (39 01 0 56.7 00 N, 76 55 0 54.5 00 W). The fields had been planted with rye (Secale cereale L.) as a winter cover crop and tilled before planting. Fields were bordered on one side by a creek with a woodland habitat. In 2013 and 2014, sentinel egg masses were placed in a squash field planted with seeds of different cultivars (Plato, Sunburst, Crookneck) of Cucurbita pepo L. In both years, two squash fields were planted within 50 m of each other. The first field was planted in mid-May and sentinel egg masses were placed in this field from June through August. The second field was planted in late June and sentinel egg masses were placed in this field during the month of September due to senescence of plants in the first squash field. The first squash field was adjacent to fields of corn and pepper and the second squash field was adjacent to recently plowed and fallow fields. In 2013, the first squash field planted was 50 by 100 m in size. In 2014, the first squash field planted was 30 by 90 m in size. In both years, the second squash field was 25 by 195 m in size.
The bell pepper and tomato fields were adjacent to the first squash field. Seedlings of bell pepper (cv 'Better Belle'), Capsicum annuum L., and tomato (cv sweet 100, Roma), Solanum lycopersicum L., were obtained from a local nursery. Bell pepper seedlings were planted in a 10 m long by 8 m wide plot in four rows of raised beds covered in black plastic 0.6 m apart during the last week of May in 2013 and the first week of June in 2014. Tomato seedlings were planted in two 10-by 8-m plots in four rows of raised beds covered in black plastic 0.6 m apart during the first week of June in 2014 and 2015.
Sentinel Egg Masses
Fresh brown marmorated stink bug egg masses (<24 h old) were collected from a laboratory colony maintained at BARC, Beltsville, MD. The average number (6SE) of brown marmorated stink bug eggs per egg mass was 26.8 6 0.14. Brown marmorated stink bug were reared in an incubator (a photoperiod of 16:8 [L:D] h; 25 C) and supplied with green beans, water vials plugged with cotton, and seed paper (hulled sunflower seeds and buckwheat seeds attached to brown packaging paper [Kraft paper, Staples, Framingham, MA] with wall paper paste [Golden Harvest, BigPaintStore, Little Chute, WI]). Females laid eggs on paper towel or filter paper placed in containers. The number of intact eggs in each egg mass was recorded, excluding eggs that were collapsed or damaged in the laboratory. On each sampling date, three egg masses were kept in an incubator (a photoperiod of 16:8 [L:D] h; 26 C) in the laboratory to serve as controls to calculate the viability of eggs obtained from the laboratory colony. In 2013, four sentinel egg masses were placed in each of two crops, bell pepper and squash, weekly from June through September. Sentinel egg masses were placed in bell pepper starting in the first week of June and in squash starting in the second week of June. In 2014, eight sentinel egg masses were placed in each of three crops, bell pepper, squash and tomato, weekly from June through August, with the exception of the second week of August when no freshly laid egg masses were available. In September, sentinel egg masses were only placed in bell pepper and squash due to a reduction in the number of freshly laid egg masses available. Sentinel egg masses were placed in bell pepper and tomato starting in the second week of June and in squash in the third week of June. In 2015, 24 egg masses were placed biweekly in tomato fields from the last week of June through the first week of September.
Sentinel egg masses that had been laid on paper substrate were attached to the underside of a leaf on one of the upper canopy leaves of each plant in the field using two insect pins. Sentinel egg masses were placed at least 2 m apart and were left in the field for $72 h. If a parasitic wasp was found on the egg mass at the time of collection, the wasp was collected using an aspirator and placed in a vial with 95% alcohol for later identification. After retrieval from the field, sentinel egg masses were examined under a microscope. The number of intact eggs, the number of eggs exhibiting signs of damage by chewing predators, and the number of eggs exhibiting signs of being damaged by sucking predators (collapsed eggs) was recorded, excluding any eggs from analysis that had been damaged in the laboratory prior to field placement. All egg masses with intact eggs were placed in an incubator (a photoperiod of 16:8 [L:D] h; 26 C) for at least a month to record successful brown marmorated stink bug nymphal and parasitoid emergence. Brown marmorated stink bug nymphs that appeared to be fully developed but failed to emerge were not counted. Emerged parasitoids were placed in vials with 95% alcohol for later identification. Any egg masses with intact eggs that might have contained either undeveloped or fully developed parasitoids that failed to emerge successfully were dissected and when possible, parasitoids were identified from dissections.
Statistical Analysis
The proportion of eggs from which brown marmorated stink bug nymphs and parasitoids emerged, or were damaged by predation was calculated for each egg mass based on the total number of intact eggs per egg mass recorded prior to placement in the field. Nymphal emergence from laboratory-reared versus sentinel egg masses observed for the three crops were compared using a generalized linear mixedeffects model (Stroup 2013) with negative binomial distribution, log link function, and log total eggs per mass offset using SAS PROC GLIMMIX (SAS 2012). Nymphal emergence, predation, total parasitism (parasitoid emergence þ dissected parasitoids), and unhatched rates on sentinel egg masses were modeled and compared among crops and years using a generalized linear mixed effects model (Stroup 2013) with multinomial distribution and generalized logit link function. Correlations among egg masses observed amongmonths within the same year and crop were not detectable, but heterogeneous variances among-months within year and crop were modeled for each of the rates using the SAS PROC GLIMMIX statement:
Results
Of 536 sentinel egg masses placed in the field during the three survey years, a total of 531 were recovered, 155 in squash, 166 in bell pepper, and 210 in tomato. Five sentinel egg masses were lost in the field, three from bell pepper and two from squash. Of the sentinel egg masses that were recovered, 169 contained at least one egg that was parasitized and 83 contained at least one egg that was damaged by predators.
Overall, there was a significant difference in brown marmorated stink bug nymphal emergence from laboratory-reared controls versus sentinel egg masses with a mean (6 SE) number of nymphs emerging of 82.7 6 2.1% from laboratory-reared nymphs compared with 23.4 6 1.5% for sentinel egg masses (F ¼ 31.8; df ¼ 1, 27; P < 0.0001). There were also significant differences in the nymphal emergence rates between crops (F ¼ 3.5; df ¼ 3, 27; P ¼ 0.04). Nymphal emergence rates were significantly lower in tomato than in pepper and squash (Fig. 1 ). There were significantly more dissected (unemerged) parasitoids (10.1 6 0.9%) in eggs than emerged parasitoids (2.3 6 0.4%; t ¼ À3.62, df ¼ 80, P ¼ 0.0005). The ratio of emerged versus dissected parasitoids was similar for all three crops (F ¼ 0.01; df ¼ 2, 80; P ¼ 0.99).
In a comparison of the three crops, there were significant differences in the total eggs per egg mass with nymphal emergence, damage by predators, or egg mortality due to unknown causes (unhatched) (F ¼ 5.14; df ¼ 2, 60; P ¼ 0.009). The proportion of unhatched eggs was lower in bell pepper than in squash or tomato and the proportion of eggs with nymphal emergence was greater in bell pepper and squash than in tomato. Parasitism rates were similar in all three crops. However, the rate of predation in bell pepper was 16.6 6 2.6% compared with only 4.2 6 1.4% for squash and 3.0 6 1.0% for tomato ( Fig. 2) .
Ants were observed preying on sentinel egg masses in bell pepper. There were no observations of ants preying on egg masses in the other two crops. In addition, egg masses collected from bell pepper that were damaged by chewing predators often showed evidence of ant predation where all of the eggs in the egg mass had been removed and only the bottom of the shells remained attached to the substrate. Very few egg masses collected from squash and tomato were completely consumed by predators. Egg masses collected in squash and tomato generally contained mostly intact eggs, with only a few eggs that were damaged by chewing predators.
Of the 169 egg masses that were parasitized, 72 egg masses contained at least one T. podisi (emerged and dissected) and four contained parasitoids identified as the genus Telenomus from dissections, compared to only seven egg masses with Anastatus reduvii (Howard) (emerged), five with Trissolcus brochymenae (Ashmead) (emerged Fig. 1. Mean (6SE) percent of total eggs per egg mass with nymphal emergence from laboratory-reared egg masses compared with sentinel egg masses from each crop. Bars followed by the same letters were not significantly different (SAS PROC GLIMMIX [P > 0.05]). and dissected), and only three with Gryon obesum Masner (emerged). There was only one egg mass with either Trissolcus hullensis (Harrington) (emerged and dissected) or Gryon stewarti Masner (dissected). There were 69 egg masses that contained only undeveloped or partially developed parasitoids that could not be identified.
A total of 1,769 dissected eggs contained partially or fully developed parasitoids. Of these, 225 parasitoids were identified to species and 137 were identified only to genus. The remaining dissected parasitoids were not sufficiently developed to make any identification based on morphology possible. Telenomus podisi was the predominant species identified from emerged (57.4%) and dissected parasitoids (90.2%; Fig. 3 ). In addition, Telenomus comprised 72.9% of the dissected parasitoids that could only be identified to genus compared with 16.0% for Gryon, 5.8% for Trissolcus, and 5.1% for Anastatus. Three parasitoid species were collected attending egg masses: T. podisi (24 individuals); T. brochymenae (6 individuals); and A. reduvii (1 individual).
Telenomus podisi was the predominant parasitoid that emerged from eggs in squash (58 parasitoids) and tomato (77 parasitoids), but equal numbers (51) of T. podisi and A. reduvii emerged from eggs in bell pepper. Two species, Trissolcus hullensis (11 parasitoids) and Gryon obesum (5 parasitoids), were found in tomato in very low numbers. For dissected parasitoids that could be identified to species, T. podisi was the most prevalent in all three crops and the numbers of the other three species were very low (Fig. 4) . A single individual of G. stewarti was dissected from an egg mass placed in squash.
Discussion
The average nymphal emergence rate from laboratory-reared eggs was 82.7 6 2.1% compared with only 23.4 6 1.5% for sentinel egg masses. The overall apparent effect of natural enemies accounted for 20.1% of egg mortality, whereas egg mortality due to unknown factors was 56.6 6 1.7%. Although native parasitoids only emerged successfully from 2.3 6 0.4% of eggs, they were dissected from 10.1 6 0.9% of eggs. Therefore, the overall effect of egg parasitism on nymphal emergence was significantly higher than the impact based solely on the proportion of eggs with emerged parasitoids. Moreover, parasitoids could cause egg mortality in the absence of visible evidence of parasitism. In laboratory tests, brown marmorated stink bug eggs that were exposed to T. podisi experienced an average increase of 17.8% host egg abortion compared with unexposed eggs, even though none of the parasitoids were able to develop successfully (Abram et al. 2016) . The ovipositional puncture wound of Ooencyrtus telenomicida (Vassiliev) (Hymenoptera: Encyrtidae) affected Nezara viridula (L.) (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) nymphal survival, with 96% of nymphs emerging from unexposed eggs, compared with 4% of nymphs surviving from eggs punctured by O. telenomicida (Cusumano et al. 2012) .
Environmental factors, such as temperature and humidity, most likely contributed to egg mortality in sentinel egg masses as well. For instance, egg mortality of brown marmorated stink bug was significantly lower at 30 C than at 20 C . The high rate of egg mortality in sentinel egg masses compared with laboratory-reared egg masses was most likely due to a combination of parasitism, predation, and environmental factors.
The higher rates of predation in bell pepper were most likely due to higher levels of ant predation. There was evidence of ant predation in bell pepper from visual observations of ants attacking sentinel egg masses and from collections of egg masses with only empty shells remaining which was characteristic of the ant predation Environmental Entomology, 2016, Vol. 0, No. 0 observed. In a study examining predation on sentinel egg masses of the southern green stink bug, Nezara viridula (L.), most of the egg predation in cotton and peanut was attributed to fire ants. When ants were excluded from cotton, egg mortality was significantly reduced, providing further evidence that fire ants were the predominant egg predators (Olson and Ruberson 2012) .
Telenomus podisi was the predominant species identified from emerged parasitoids (57.4%), dissected parasitoids (90.2%), and parasitoids attending egg masses (77%) in this study. Telenomus podisi individuals that attacked brown marmorated stink bug eggs were most likely sustained by populations that emerged from native pentatomid hosts. Telenomus podisi has been reported as the primary egg parasitoid of several native stink bug species in vegetable crops (Yeargan 1979 , Orr et al. 1986 , Koppel et al. 2009 , Tillman 2011 ; however, it is not the predominant parasitoid attacking brown marmorated stink bug eggs in other habitats. In field experiments, T. podisi parasitized significantly more sentinel egg masses of Podisus maculiventris (Say) on alfalfa, Medicago sativa L., than on hackberry, Celtis occidentalis L., and T. euschisti parasitized egg masses only on hackberry trees (Okuda and Yeargan 1988) . In ornamental nurseries in Maryland, Anastatus spp. were the most prevalent (Jones et al. 2014) . In landscaped and wooded habitats at the National Arboretum in Washington D.C., A. reduvii and Trissoclus spp. were more prevalent than T. podisi (Cornelius et al. 2016) . In a wooded habitat at the Beltsville Agricultural Research Center bordering the vegetable crops, three Trissolcus spp., T. brochymenae, T.Âeuschisti (Ashmead), and the exotic parasitoid, T. japonicus (Ashmead) were the most prevalent (Talamas et al. 2015 . Of 531 sentinel egg masses we recovered from our vegetable plots bordering the same Beltsville wooded habitat noted above, only 21 egg masses were parasitized by species other than T. podisi.
Native parasitoids often failed to emerge from fresh brown marmorated stink bug eggs (Abram et al. 2014 , Haye et al. 2015 , and they were significantly more likely to emerge from frozen brown marmorated stink bug egg masses than freshly laid egg masses . In a study conducted in the National Arboretum in Washington DC, the rate of emergence of four parasitoid species, T. brochymenae, T. euschisti, T. podisi, and A. reduvii, from brown marmorated stink bug sentinel egg masses was compared, and the number of T. podisi that successfully emerged per egg mass was significantly lower than the number of parasitoids emerging per egg mass for the other three species. On average, only a mean (6 SE) number of 0.8 6 0.46 of T. podisi emerged, compared with 12.9 6 2.5 for A. reduvii, 4.0 6 1.4 for T. euschisti, and 3.4 6 0.8 for T. brochymenae (Cornelius et al. 2016) . Abram et al. (2014) proposed that brown marmorated stink bug eggs serve as an evolutionary trap for T. podisi, because it readily oviposited in brown marmorated stink bug eggs, but failed to develop from any of the brown marmorated stink bug eggs in a laboratory study. In a field study comparing freshly laid eggs to frozen eggs, T. podisi emerged successfully only from frozen eggs, not freshly laid eggs . It is possible that T. podisi may successfully emerge from eggs only if the nymph was already dead at the time of oviposition. Even under optimal laboratory conditions, nymphs failed to emerge from 17.3% of eggs. The failure of nymphs to develop from laboratory-reared eggs suggests that there is an opportunity for T. podisi to oviposit in eggs containing dead nymphs in the field.
Our results show that it is important to include egg dissections when evaluating parasitism rates and species composition of native parasitoids attacking exotic hosts. The rate of parasitism on brown marmorated stink bug eggs in vegetable crops in Maryland would be significantly underestimated if only emerged parasitoids were quantified, especially since T. podisi attacked the most egg masses, but had the lowest rate of successful emergence. However, most of the dissected parasitoids could not be identified to species. In addition, parasitoids may have caused egg mortality during oviposition that was undetected by dissections. Therefore, molecular techniques could be useful for increasing our ability to determine the species identity of partially developed parasitoids and to assess the effect of parasitism on egg mortality in cases where there is no visible evidence (Gariepy et al. 2014b) .
The results of this study indicate that T. podisi invested considerable resources into ovipositing and defending brown marmorated stink bug eggs even though it rarely completed development successfully. Individuals were frequently collected attending egg masses. Since they are known to engage in patch defense, they were most likely guarding egg masses from other competitors (Abram et al. 2014 ). Because T. podisi appears to be relatively efficient at finding, ovipositing in, and guarding brown marmorated stink bug egg masses, there may be selective pressure for T. podisi to increase its ability to complete development in brown marmorated stink bug eggs. Future studies could explore the potential of T. podisi to adapt to an exotic host.
